Smokeless tobacco extracts mutate human cells.
Two commercial brands of smokeless tobacco were extracted with water and these extracts were tested in human cell mutation assays. Using the human cell line TK-6 which expresses no cytochrome P450, the two extracts tested were found to be detectably mutagenic in the range 1-3 mg/ml extractable solids. In AHH-1 cells which constitutively express cytochrome P450IAI, a similar result was found for both brands tested. The two extracts were treated with neutral nitrite solutions to mimic physiologic oral conditions or acidic conditions or acidic conditions with nitrite to mimic physiologic gastric conditions. The mutagenicity of both extracts for both TK-6 and AHH-1 cells was markedly decreased by treatment at neutral pH with sodium nitrite (0.25 mM) and by acidic treatment (2 h, pH 3.0). Treatment of extracts with sodium nitrite at pH 3.0 did not have any effect on the mutagenicity of the untreated extracts for TK-6 cells. The mutagenicity of both the extracts destroyed by acidic treatment however, seemed to be restored to a level equivalent to the mutagenicity of the untreated extracts for the TK-6 cells. The same series of experiments with P450-proficient AHH-1 cells showed uniform reduction of mutagenic activity. Since the two cell lines are equally sensitive to mutation by aqueous tobacco extracts it is concluded that mutagenicity is not cytochrome P450 mediated. It would further appear that the extract mutagen(s) is acid and neutral nitrite labile.